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rbeen preaching for several years.
In its last bulletin, issued February

27 the department discusses the need
of demonstration forests for North
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have found themselves not only conCMSMi fronted by the power of Islam, bW
with the hostility of all surrounding
sister nations. During the years of
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Carolina. Regardless of the merits of
scientific forestry, the way the sub-
ject appeals to the average farmer or
lumberman is about as follows: Is
this a proposition which a man with
only a moderate amount of capital
can afford to invest in? Can 1 and
my family wait a generation for the
returns on the Investment? Or, If he
is the manager of a lumber company
whose stockholders are ' looking for
the yearly dividends to arrive with
the regularity of the laws of nature,
how can he carry on forestry opera-
tions that are. In this state at least,
still in the experimental stage?

On account of questions like these,
the forestry association argues that
the state should adopt the same
methods in demonstrating forestry
that are being used with such success
in agriculture. -

The bulletin then outlines some
principles for the selection of farm
demonstration areas. An area should
contain an average sample of one
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their writings under the Turkish heel,
the Greeks added religious oppression
and economic oppressions to the ef-

forts of the Turks. Russia has re-

peatedly loomed threatening on their
horizon, while Rumania and Servia
boh earlier free of the Islamic domi-
nation have added to the persistent
little nation's troubles.

Out of their centuries of suffering
and dogged efforts the Bulgarians
have developed a fine determination, a
heroic love of race and country which
shows no limit of Individual sacrifice
in its behalf. They have tenacity, they
have shrewdness, and they have a

Washington, March 4. The history
of the Bulgarian nation has been that
of one difficulty after another until the
Bulgars have become Inured to trouble
and at their best when confronted by
such crises as that which now seems
to lie before them. Their whole life
as a people has been a continuous suc-
cession of struggles agftinst over-
whelming odds, struggles m which
they have suffered bitterest misery and
hardship and In which they have
never failed to show a sublime stead-
fastness and endurance, according to
a study of this youngest of kingdoms
prepared for the National Geographic
society by James D. Bouchier.

i." Bulgaria, probably more than any
other Balkan land, this writer says,
has felt the weight of Turkish mis-
rule and oppression. It lies in the
central part of the Balkan peninsula,
near to the reach of the great Turkish
military centers of former days,
Adrianople and Constantinople, and

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ' Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with, and endanger the health ot
Xnlants and Children Experience against Experiment

j What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-porl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
eubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
bos been ,ln constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and

Important type of the forests of the
region. The forest should be accessi
ble, and should be low priced lands
unsuitable for agriculture.

Aside from the educational value of
these forest demonstrations the bul-
letin points out the protection to waDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels. tersheds, as well as the possibility of r

embraces a rich agricultural country
from which the Ottoman overlords
have drawn heavy returns. Pue to
this value of its soils and to its handy
position, Bulgaria has been held more
firmly under the yoke of the Turk
than any other Christian nation in this

assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's panacea The Mother's Friend

familiarity with . desperate situations,
which, if it has not bred contempt, at
least has bred a courage for whatever
trouble Fate may have in store.

It was not until 1885 that Eastern
Roumalia revolted from Turkish rule
and united with Northern Bulgaria,
arjd it was not not until October, 1908,
that Prince Ferdinand proclaimed
Bulgaria van independent kingdom.
Thirty years passed after the Bulga-
rian war for independence before their
freedom was officially recoKniv.ed in
Europe. Virile, laborious, thrifty, per-
severing, courageous, and anxious for
progress, the Bulgarians are daring to
dream great dreams for their little
country, and, today, as ever, their Im-

mediate future seems to lie beset 'by
all manner of difficulties. :

making beautiful state parks.
Under the heading of some prob-

lems to be solved, the bulletin lays
stress on the necessity of preserving
the spruce'and balsam growth on themmm CASTO R IA always territory.

The Bulgarians were the last to re- .

Bears the Signature of 'cover from the Turkish oblivion into
which they had been sunk for hun
dreds of years by their Asiatic con

highest peak."?, because of their in-

fluence on streum flow, and snys that
the next in importance is to demon-
strate that forests can be cut over in
such a way that the more valuable
timber trees will not entirely disap-
pear In the second growth .

riuorers, Mr. Bourchier continues, and

JCarge Shipment of Jrunks
Came yesterday

Twenty-fiv- e new TRUNKS were added to onr stock
yesterday. This store is building up a large trunk bus-- ;
iness through its ability to give the best values and a
the same time offer the widest assortment for choosing.

These trunks are in every shape, and include la
dies' hat trunks, men's and women's steamer, ward-
robe, tray, double tray and roller tray trunks. You
cannot afford to buy until you have seen our large col-

lection.

Trunks are priced at $6.00 to $100.00, with all the
"in-between- '.

in their efforts, to find political, free
dom and union for their race, they
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Statesville, March 4. The Iredell
county commissioners in session yes
terday afternoon, passed a resolution
requesting that Iredell's senator and

THE MT. MITCHELL BILL

iO FOiipf 1 I. C.

Reservation on Mitchell's Peak

an Encouragement to the

Foes Conservation.

the customary musical comedy stand-- 1

ard. There was, more melody of the
real sort turned loose on the stage of
the Academy last night than this the-
ater has known in months.

"The production was staged by R.
IL Burnsldes and the dances were
arranged by Charles. S. Morgan, Jr.
Both accomplished the tasks set for
them in a way that was unusually ef-

fective. Pleasant little surprises were
repeatedly coming to light when the
chorus occupied the stage, The chorus
was composed of more than the usual
number of good looking young wom-- n,

all ot whom knew how 'to dance
and were able to sing agreeably.

representatives in the legislature In-

troduce and have passed a bill au
j thorlzlng the board of commissioners
to Issue bonds to an amount not ex
ceeding $100,000 to secure funds to
pay the county's present indebtedness
for road work and other obligations

Jissue (jinghams at Z5c Jd.
The beautiful patterns and sheer quality of this m.

Anderson Tissue Gingham has caused it to be very
popular for Spring. We show an exceptionally pretty
line in all the best color combinations.

"Florence Webber, of 'Climax'
fame,, was the luxurious lady of the ne morning last summer timber
piece and the audience seemed pleased cutters appeared near the summit of

Mt. Mitchell with axes on their ghoul

incurred. The resolution also asks
that the bill give the commissioners
authority to levy a special tax not
exceeding ten cents on the $100 valu-
ation and 30 cents on the poll to meet
the Interest and principal of the
bonds. The bonds are to be Issued

that she occupied the center of the
Rtit-g- a good deal. 'Pick a Pickaninny'
was one of her songs that found
much favor."

ders. An Asheville man who was
camping on the mountain for a few-day-

asked if the timber was to be
removed all the way to the timber

This grade of Tissue Gingham, 32 inches wide,
at 25c yard.in sucn aenominatlons and for such

line. The woodsmen replied that such period of time as the commissioners
The matinee prices will range from
s to $1.60. The night prices

will run from 50 cents to $2. Tickets
will- go on sale Monday morning at
Allison's.

may decide and are to bear interest
at a rate not to exceed 6 per cent.

were their instruction. Two hours
later the camper was resting at Black
Mountain after a hard walk and was
writing a long telegram to Governor
Locke Craig. Within a few bourn
Governor Craig was talking' to Perly
and Crockett at Black Mountain, own-
ers of the Mt. Mitchell boundary. As

Phone Your Wants to 202.J.W.Neely&Co.
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a result of tliis rersatlon, lumber- - !ffT3
suspended around j

and further i fcttiaui"
L. ji , A. i. w --J? ins operations were

the top of the mountai
RT OF THF, CHORUS OF "L.VOT IirXl'llY" WHICH COMKS TOTUK
UIMTOKIUM OX. NEXT WEHNKSD.W FOR A MATIXEE AND

SIGHT PERFORMANCE. S Says Indigestion Comes From
an Excess of Hydrochlor-

ic Acid.

LOWER PAINT COST--

By Use of High Grade PaintA well-know- n authority states that
K H V. K H It t l t l K H 1 1 K i H stomach trouble and Indigestion is
te nearly always due to acidity acid

pluns and negotiations culminated in
the passage on Monday of this week
of the Weaver bill for the purchase of
the summit of the mountain-fo- r a
state park. i

Commenting this morning on' the
passage of the Weaver bill for the
purchase of the summit of Mt.' Milch-el- l,

a prominent citizen of Asheville
said: 'The pansage of thiB bill, to-

gether with the reservations already
made by the federal government In

the I'isgah Forest area are of great
significance for wentern North Caro-
lina. It is practically certain that fine
tourist hotels will be constructed at
both these points ot interest, which
will be the meuns of bringing an ad-

ditional 50.000 people into this section
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SGMUOSt THEATRB CIRCUIT
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10
MATINIKE AND NIGHT

COMING ATTRACTIONS. (A. stomach and not, as most folks be- -
p p lleve, from a lack of digestive juices.

i! Wednesday, March 10, Matinee t j He "'a1"' that an excess of hydro-l- 5

and Night, "Lady Luxury," with S chloric acid in the stomach retards
i Florence Webber. H digestion and starts food digestion,

y men our meals sour like garnage in a
K V It H H U U U It can, forming acrid fluids and gases

which inflate- the stomach, like a toy
"Lady Luxury." balloon. We then get that heavy.

year." This gentleniman suldThe following criticism of "Ladyi lumpy feeling in the chest, we eruc-- i every
while the present reser- -Luxury," which comes to the Audito- - tate sour food, belch gas, or have further that,

Hum" on next Wednesday for a mati

Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint is America's Highest
Standard Keady Mixed Paint.

'4
. 3 gallons will cover as much surface as 4 gallons of other

so-call- high grade paints. TRY IT.

We have three contracting firms using our material ex-

clusively and several others that use it in preference to other
goods.

"BRING US YOUR PAINT PROBLEMS"

Carolina Paint and Varnish Co.
Phone 239 21 Biltmore Ave.

The New

York
Casino
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Success
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Webber

heartburn, flatulenc, water-bras- orivation on Mitchell's peak would not
nausea. istop the destructive lumbering opera- -

He tells us to lay asld-- ! all digestive ions now going on there on the low- -'

aids and Instead, cet from anv nhar-lt- r slopes. It was only a .question of

nee and night performance was clip-

ped from the Richmond News Lead
er of February 23:

'"Lady Luxury,' a musical comedy, macy four ounces of Jad, Salts and time before the government would
with book, and lyrics by Rida John- - take a tablespoonful In a glass of buy this area also and turn It Into
son "Young land music by William j water before breakfast while it Is ef-l- a national park. Tha contract which:
Schroeoder, was received enthusiastic- - fervesclng, and furthermore, to con- - the lumber company has gives thein
ally by an audience of moderate slzeltlnue this for one week. While relief all the r nrchantable timber on the;
at the Academy of Music last night, follows the first dose, it is important Mitchell boundary, and as a result
The engagement will conclude with a to neutralize the acidity, remove .he, a great amount of work in reforesta-- !Florence Webber performance tonifht and If there are
people in town who think they might

gas-maki- mass, start the liver, stim- - tion will have to be undertaken after
ulate the kidneys and thus promote a the timber Is removed, and It wlli bo
free flow of pure digestive Juices. years before the forest growth can be

LADY LUXURY
60 PEOPLE 00

Washington Post of last week
says: "Best In- - several sea-
sons.1'

Matinee 60c to $1.50. Night
BOc to $2. Tickets at Allison's.

enjoy a rattling, good show they can
find their way to the Academy with-
out a great deal ot trouble.

"It is full of life and some-catch-

tunes. The cast provided by Charles
H. Wuer comprises several singers
who are possessed of voices far above'

Jad Salts is inexpensive and Is mads restored. ,
from the acid of grapes and lemon The remarks of this gentleman em-julc- e,

combined with lithla and sodium phaslze the idens and principles in
phosphate. This harmless salts Is usd regard to forestry which' the forestry
by thousands of people for stomach department of the North Carolina
trouble with excellent results, Geologic and Economia Survey has;

By George McManus(Copyright, 1915, International News Service.)Brinqinq Up Father $
LADIES AND CENTLEMEN
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NEW CHEF
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